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AUDIT OF THE OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS DNA BACKLOG 

REDUCTION GRANTS AWARDED TO THE UNION COUNTY 

PROSECUTOR’S OFFICE, UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 


The U.S. Department of Justice Office (DOJ) Office of the Inspector General 
completed an audit of two grants awarded by the Office of Justice Programs (OJP), 
National Institute of Justice’s (NIJ) DNA Backlog Reduction Program to the Union 
County Prosecutor’s Office (UCPO) in Union County, New Jersey.  UCPO was 
awarded a total of $1,425,660 under Grant Numbers 2012-DN-BX-0044 and 
2013-DN-BX-0100 to reduce DNA testing turnaround time and reduce the backlog 
of DNA samples awaiting processing.  As of January 25, 2016, UCPO had drawn 
down $1,168,918 of the total grant funds awarded. 

The objectives of this audit were to determine whether costs claimed under 
the grants were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws, 
regulations, guidelines, and the terms and conditions of the grant; and to 
determine whether the grantee demonstrated adequate progress towards achieving 
program goals and objectives.  To accomplish these objectives, we assessed 
performance in the following areas of grant management:  grant expenditures, 
drawdowns, reporting, financial management, budget management and control, 
and program performance. 

As a result of our audit testing, we concluded that UCPO generally managed 
most of the grant funds we reviewed appropriately, but needed to make specific 
improvements to its controls and ensure adherence to established policies and 
procedures to fully comply with grant management requirements.  More specifically, 
we determined that UCPO did not fully comply with essential grant administration 
requirements in areas we tested, including grant expenditures, drawdowns, and 
reporting.  Based on the results of our testing, we identified $48,087 in questioned 
costs related to grant expenditures.  In addition, we were not able to use UCPO’s 
performance data to assess its progress towards the grant objectives because 
UCPO’s performance measures were not designed to assess progress towards 
meeting these goals.  As a result, we could not determine from the data available 
whether UCPO reduced its DNA testing turnaround time or how it performed in 
reducing its backlog of samples awaiting processing.  Further, during the grant 
periods, NIJ changed the performance data requirements for its DNA Backlog 
Reduction Program.   

Our report contains eight recommendations to OJP, which are detailed later 
in this report.  Our audit objectives, scope, and methodology are discussed in 
Appendix 1 and our Schedule of Dollar-Related Findings appears in Appendix 2. 
We discussed the results of our audit with UCPO officials and have included their 
comments in the report, as applicable.  In addition, we requested a response to our 
draft audit report from UCPO and OJP, and their responses are appended as 
appendices 3 and 4, respectively.  
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AUDIT OF THE OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS DNA BACKLOG 

REDUCTION GRANTS AWARDED TO THE UNION COUNTY 

PROSECUTOR’S OFFICE, UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
 

The U.S. Department of Justice Office (DOJ) Office of the Inspector General 
(OIG) completed an audit of two grants awarded by the Office of Justice Programs 
(OJP), National Institute of Justice’s (NIJ) DNA Backlog Reduction Program to the 
Union County Prosecutor’s Office (UCPO) in Union County, New Jersey.  UCPO was 
awarded two grants totaling $1,425,660 as shown in Table 1. 

Table 1 


Grants Awarded to UCPO
 

Award Number Award Date Project Start 
Date 

Project End 
Date 

Award 
Amount 

2012-DN-BX-0044 8/3/2012 10/1/2012 3/31/2015 $ 1,332,960 
2013-DN-BX-0100 9/10/2013 10/1/2013 9/30/2015    92,700 

Total: $ 1,425,660 
Source: OJP Award Documents 

Funding through the DNA Backlog Reduction Program supports states and 
units of local government to reduce DNA testing turnaround time and reduce the 
backlog of DNA samples awaiting processing.  According to NIJ, these 
improvements are critical to preventing future DNA backlogs and to helping the 
criminal justice system use the full potential of DNA technology. 

Union County Prosecutor’s Office  

The mission of the UCPO is to investigate and prosecute major crimes 
occurring within Union County, New Jersey, to proactively coordinate community 
outreach initiatives that improve quality of life for the County’s citizens, and to work 
cooperatively with each of the County’s various law enforcement agencies to 
protect the public’s fundamental rights to safety, security, and liberty.  UCPO’s staff 
includes over 60 Assistant Prosecutors and more than 70 Detectives. 

OIG Audit Approach 

The objectives of this audit were to determine whether costs claimed under 
the grants were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws, 
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions of the grant; and to determine 
whether the grantee demonstrated adequate progress towards achieving the 
program goals and objectives.  To accomplish these objectives, we assessed 
performance in the following areas of grant management:  grant expenditures, 
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drawdowns, reporting, financial management, budget management and control, 
and program performance. 

We tested compliance with what we consider to be the most important 
conditions of the grants.  The OJP Financial Guide, the Union County Purchasing 
Manual, the Union County Asset Management Policies and Procedures, and the 
award documents contain the primary criteria we applied during the audit. 

The results of our analysis are discussed in detail later in this report.  
Appendix 1 contains additional information on this audit’s objectives, scope, and 
methodology.  The Schedule of Dollar-Related Findings appears in Appendix 2. 

Program Performance and Accomplishments 

At the time NIJ awarded these grants to UCPO in 2012 and 2013, the goal 
of DNA Backlog Reduction Grant Program funding was to support the states and 
units of local government to reduce DNA testing turnaround time and reduce the 
backlog of DNA samples awaiting processing.  We were not able to determine 
whether UCPO met these goals because the performance data UCPO maintained 
was not designed to measure progress against these goals.  

Regarding the goal to reduce turnaround time, UCPO explained to us that 
UCPO’s performance measures used in its progress reports tracked total 
turnaround time (TAT) that it takes to process a DNA sample.  This total time 
tracked by UCPO did not account for time attributable to DNA testing separately 
from time associated with other factors, such as the need to reprioritize cases. 
UCPO retrieved the data from its evidence tracking system reports, and these 
reports did not disaggregate the time that was specific to the DNA testing.  As a 
result, the TAT that UCPO reported in its progress reports overstated the DNA 
testing turnaround time.  Therefore, we could not determine from the data 
available whether UCPO reduced its DNA testing turnaround time. 

Regarding the goal to reduce the backlog, UCPO stated that the backlog 
data that UCPO tracked could not show the effect that the grant had on reducing 
the backlog because there were several factors that affected the backlog.1 For 
example, changes to DNA testing accreditation requirements affected the 
efficiency with which UCPO could employ its DNA testing resources.  Therefore, 
the backlog figures did not differentiate the impact that the grant had separately 
from other factors.  As a result, UCPO stated that it could not use the data to 
show how the grant affected the backlog of samples awaiting processing 
separate from other factors. 

UCPO used both the TAT and backlog data to provide performance data in 
its progress reports as required by NIJ.  However, we did not use this data to 
assess UCPO’s progress towards the grant objectives because of the reasons 

1  The National Institute of Justice (NIJ) defines a backlogged case as one that remains 
untested for 30 days after it has been submitted to a laboratory. 
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discussed above, and because NIJ changed its methods of performance 
measurement during the grant periods.   

Grant Expenditures 

Between November 2012 and December 2015, UCPO charged a total of 
$1,168,918 in expenditures for both grants.  These expenditures included 
equipment, supplies, contracts, personnel (salary and overtime), fringe benefits, 
professional consultants, and a training workshop requiring travel.  The following 
table summarizes this information. 

Table 2 


Expenditure Summary for UCPO Grants from 

November 2012 through December 2015
 

Expenditure Type 2012-DN-BX-0044 2013-DN-BX-0100 Total 
Equipment, Supplies, and 
Contracts $ 869,444 $ 23,350 $ 892,794 
Personnel and Fringe 
Benefits 83,513 43,777 127,290 
Professional Consultants   124,179  19,280     143,459 
Training Workshop with 
Travel 5,376 0 5,376 

Total $1,082,511 $ 86,407 $1,168,918 

Note: Totals may not add due to rounding. 

Source:  OIG Analysis 

Equipment, Supplies, and Contracts 

Union County has written procurement policies applicable to the purchase of 
equipment, supplies, and contracts that UCPO is required to follow.  We tested 
compliance with these requirements and OJP’s procurement guidelines by reviewing 
a judgmental sample of transactions representing $666,918.  This is approximately 
75 percent of the value of all equipment, supplies, and contracts that UCPO 
procured with grant funds.  We found that UCPO complied with the County’s policies 
and OJP’s procurement guidelines.  However, we also identified problems related to 
safeguarding certain equipment as discussed below.  

We found that UCPO spent $37,700 in grant funds on Combined DNA Index 
System (CODIS) Hits Outcome Project (CHOP) software that officials told us it 
never used and has no plans to use in the future.  UCPO officials told us that the 
software is most effective when an agency uses it in collaboration with other law 
enforcement agencies, but that UCPO did not obtain collaborative agreements with 
any other law enforcement agency to use this software before it spent grant funds 
to purchase the software, and the software was never utilized by UCPO. As a 
result, the purchase of CHOP software was an unnecessary expenditure that is not 
allowable under a federal award.  Therefore, we recommend OJP remedy $37,700 
in unnecessary expenditures.  
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We also found that UCPO used grant funds to purchase 35 pieces of 
equipment with a total value of approximately $548,000 and, according to grant 
requirements the equipment was to be inventoried appropriately.  During our audit, 
we found that Union County’s Bureau of Asset Management appropriately tracked 8 
of the 35 pieces in its county-wide property management system as required by 
County policy for all non-expendable items over $5,000.  The total value of the 8 
pieces was approximately $370,000, all of which were inspected.  Under the policy, 
UCPO was not required to include in the property management system the 
remaining 27 pieces with a value of approximately $178,000 because they were 
each below $5,000.  

We determined that UCPO did not have an adequate process to track the 
location and disposition of the 27 pieces of equipment it was responsible for, which 
presents a risk of loss, damage, or theft.  Therefore we requested officials attempt 
to locate the 27 pieces.  They were able to locate 25 out of the 27 pieces.  The 2 
pieces they did not locate were a laptop that was missing, and a printer with a total 
value of $3,085.  Although the officials told us they recalled disposing of the printer 
because it was no longer working, they had no disposition record for it as required 
by OJP guidelines.  

We recommend OJP ensure that UCPO improves its process of tracking the 
location and disposition of equipment.  We also recommend that OJP remedy 
$3,085 in expenditures for equipment that UCPO did not locate.  

Personnel and Fringe Benefit Expenditures 

Salary 

During our audit, we reviewed the salaries charged to the grants to 
determine if they were allowable and appropriately supported.  According to its 
accounting records, UCPO had 36 transactions for $83,715 in salary expenditures 
charged to the two grants during the period we audited.  We tested a sample of 
nine transactions, totaling $24,395, and found that eight of the nine transactions 
for salary expenditures were allowable and supported.  For the one transaction in 
the amount of $5,077, UCPO could not provide us with an appropriate timesheet to 
support the hours for the salary charged to the grants.  As a result, we recommend 
OJP remedy $5,077 in unsupported salary expenditures. 

Overtime 

According to UCPO’s approved grant budgets, employees paid with grant 
funding work a 35-hour week and any worked time exceeding 35 hours is 
considered overtime.  Additionally, the first 5 hours of overtime are to be 
compensated at an employee’s regular hourly salary rate.  When the total work 
hours exceed 40, the employee is to be compensated at 1.5 times the hourly salary 
rate. We reviewed all 46 overtime payments UCPO charged to the grants, for a 
total of $13,972. We found that in 21 of the 46 overtime payments, UCPO 
misapplied the 1.5 times the hourly salary rate to overtime hours because the 
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employees did not exceed 40 work hours for the period.  As a result of applying the 
incorrect rate, UCPO overcharged $2,022 to the grants. 

Overtime was approved in the grant budget related to certain positions 
including forensic scientists, forensic chemists, DNA casework analysts, and a grant 
manager. However, UCPO charged $203 for overtime paid to the Laboratory 
Director, a position not approved for overtime in the budget.  We recommend OJP 
remedy $2,225 in unsupported or unallowable expenditures, including the 
misapplied $2,022 and the unapproved $203. 

Fringe Benefits 

OJP authorized UCPO to use grant funding for fringe benefits up to 
approximately 37 percent of salary and 7 percent of overtime charged to the grant. 
We performed an analysis of the $29,603 in fringe benefits UCPO charged to the 
two grants and did not identify any questioned costs.   

Professional Consultants 

According to the OJP guidelines, grantees should select and set compensation 
rates for grant-funded consultants by following a fair and transparent process, and 
UCPO had an inadequate process to ensure compliance with this guideline.  We 
determined that two UCPO officials selected these professional consultants and set 
their compensation rates through informal discussions and did not document their 
basis of the hiring and the level of compensation.  A possible result from this lack of 
transparency is a risk of fraud, waste, and abuse.  We recommend OJP ensure that 
UCPO implements policies and procedures to retain documentation of the basis for 
selection and setting compensation rates for professional consultants. 

In total, UCPO spent $143,459 on two consultants over a period of 24 
months. We tested a judgmental sample of grant transactions in the amount of 
$23,387, representing approximately 16 percent of the funding it paid to the 
professional consultants.  All of the expenditures we tested were properly 
authorized and supported with time records.  We also determined that UCPO’s 
selection of consultants and their compensation rates were reasonable despite 
UCPO not retaining documentation of the process. 

Drawdowns 

The term drawdown is used to describe the process when a grant recipient 
requests funding under an approved grant award agreement. OJP allows grant 
recipients two options for taking drawdowns.  The recipient can either request a 
drawdown to reimburse past grant expenditures or take drawdowns in advance, but 
it must spend advance drawdowns within 10 calendar days after receiving the 
funding or return the unspent funds to DOJ.  During the period reviewed, UCPO 
drew down $1,082,511 from the fiscal year (FY) 2012 grant and $86,407 from the 
FY 2013 grant.  It took seven drawdowns throughout the course of the two grants 
that included five reimbursements and two advances.  We found that UCPO did not 
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spend the advance drawdowns within 10 calendar days or return the funds to DOJ 
as required.  UCPO officials told us that they were not aware of the requirement.  
We recommend OJP ensure that UCPO implements procedures to ensure that it 
spends drawdowns taken in advance within 10 calendar days or return the unspent 
funds to DOJ. 

Reporting 

Federal Financial Reports 

In order for OJP to know the status of funds for a project, it requires 
grantees to submit quarterly Federal Financial Reports (FFR) that specify the grant 
expenditures made during the quarterly period and the cumulative expenditures to 
date for a grant.  Grantees are required to submit these reports no later than 30 
days after the last day of each quarter. If the report is delinquent, a grantee will 
not be able to draw down funds until the FFR is submitted. 

We found that UCPO submitted FFRs that were inaccurate and late.  
Specifically, UCPO submitted a total of 18 FFR reports throughout the course of the 
2 grants of which 6 were inaccurate and 5 were late.  In the final FFR it submitted 
for each grant, UCPO adjusted the quarterly amounts reported to ensure that the 
cumulative expenditures reported for the grants were accurate.  We recommend 
OJP ensure that UCPO implements procedures to submit accurate and timely FFR 
reports. 

Progress Reports 

OJP requires grant recipients to submit progress reports semiannually to 
provide information relevant to the performance and activities of the program.  The 
reports are due 30 days after the end of the reporting periods ending on June 30th 

and December 31st. 

UCPO submitted 11 progress reports that were generally timely with the 
exception of 1 report that was a day late.  In the submitted reports, UCPO provided 
performance data as required.  UCPO also reported its grant activities, primarily 
regarding expenditures made towards resources approved in the budget to support 
the grant funded programmatic goals.  We tested a sample of these grant activities 
by reviewing UCPO’s accounting and budget records and determined that the 
information in the progress reports was consistent with the records. 

Grant Financial Management 

According to the OJP Financial Guide, all grant recipients and subrecipients 
are required to establish and maintain adequate accounting systems and financial 
records, and to accurately account for funds awarded to them.  To assess UCPO’s 
financial management of the grants covered by this audit, we conducted interviews 
with Union County officials, examined policies and procedures, and inspected grant 
documents to determine whether UCPO adequately safeguarded the grant funds we 
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audited. We also reviewed UCPO’s Single Audit Reports for FYs 2013 and 2014 to 
identify internal control weaknesses and significant non-compliance issues related 
to federal awards.2 Finally, we performed testing in the areas that were relevant for 
the management of this grant as discussed throughout this report. 

We found that UCPO uses the County’s accounting system and we 
determined that the County tracks each grant separately within its system.  
However, we found that during the grant periods, the County did not have a 
process to track all overtime expenditures by individual employee and pay period.  
Union County has since modified its process of recording overtime, allowing for 
overtime to be tracked by individual employee and pay period to resolve this issue.  

Budget Management and Control 

According to the OJP Financial Guide, the recipient’s accounting system 
should provide the ability to compare actual expenditures or outlays with budgeted 
amounts for each award.  Additionally, the grant recipient must initiate a Grant 
Adjustment Notice (GAN) for a budget modification that reallocates funds among 
budget categories if the proposed cumulative change is greater than 10 percent of 
the total award amount for awards that are $100,000 or greater. 

We compared the grant expenditures to the approved budget of the grant 
awarded in FY 2012 and determined that UCPO did not transfer funds among 
budget categories in excess of 10 percent.  The 10-percent requirement is not 
applicable to the FY 2013 grant because the award is less than $100,000. 

During our audit, we found that UCPO had an inadequate process of 
monitoring grant expenditures according to segregated budget categories. 
Specifically, UCPO recorded all non-payroll expenditures under one sub-account in 
the accounting system and did not adequately retain additional documentation to 
distinguish which of the budget categories approved by OJP under which the 
expenditures are classified.  As a result, UCPO could not use its system to 
differentiate between funds it spent on equipment, supplies, and contracts.  UCPO 
has since modified its budget monitoring process and currently records grant 
expenditures into sub-accounts segregated by the cost categories approved by OJP. 

Conclusion 

As a result of our audit testing, we concluded that UCPO generally managed 
most of the grant funds we reviewed appropriately, but needed to make specific 
improvements to its controls and ensure adherence to established policies and 
procedures to fully comply with grant management requirements.  More specifically, 
we determined that UCPO did not fully comply with essential grant administration 
requirements in areas we tested, including grant expenditures, drawdowns, and 

2  Single audits are required to be performed for organizations that expend $750,000 or more 
in federal awards in accordance with the Single Audit Act of 1984, as amended, and Office of 
Management and Budget, Circular No. A-133. 
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reporting.  Based on the results of our testing, we identified $48,087 in questioned 
costs related to grant expenditures.  In addition, we were not always able to use 
UCPO’s performance data to assess its progress towards the grant objectives 
because UCPO’s performance measures were not designed to assess progress 
towards meeting these goals.  As a result, we could not determine from the data 
available whether UCPO reduced its DNA testing turnaround time or how it 
performed in reducing its backlog of samples awaiting processing.  Further, during 
the grant periods, NIJ changed the performance data requirements for its DNA 
Backlog Reduction Program.  We provide eight recommendations to OJP to address 
these deficiencies. 

Recommendations 

We recommend that OJP: 

1. Remedy $37,700 in unnecessary expenditures.  

2. Ensure that UCPO improves its process of tracking the location and 

disposition of equipment. 


3. Remedy $3,085 in expenditures for equipment that UCPO did not locate. 

4. Remedy $5,077 in unsupported salary expenditures. 

5. Remedy $2,225 in overtime expenditures. 

6. Ensure that UCPO implements policies and procedures to retain 
documentation of the basis for selection and setting compensation rates for 
professional consultants. 

7. Ensure that UCPO implements procedures to ensure that it spends 
drawdowns taken in advance, within 10 calendar days or return the unspent 
funds to DOJ. 

8. Ensure that UCPO implements procedures to submit accurate and timely FFR 
reports. 
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APPENDIX 1 


OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

The objectives of this audit were to determine whether costs claimed under 
the grants were allowable, supported, and in accordance with applicable laws, 
regulations, guidelines, and terms and conditions of the grant; and to determine 
whether the grantee demonstrated adequate progress towards achieving the 
program goals and objectives.  To accomplish these objectives, we assessed 
performance in the following areas of grant management:  grant expenditures, 
drawdowns, reporting, financial management, budget management and control, 
and program performance.  

We conducted this performance audit in accordance with Generally Accepted 
Government Auditing Standards.  Those standards require that we plan and 
perform the audit to obtain sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable 
basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives.  We believe 
that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis for our findings and 
conclusions based on our audit objective. 

This was an audit of OJP grants 2012-DN-BX-0044 for $1,332,960 and 
2013-DN-BX-0100 for $ 92,700 awarded to the Union County Prosecutor’s Office 
(UCPO) under the DNA Backlog Reduction Program.  As of January 25, 2016, UCPO 
had drawn down $1,168,918 of the total grant funds awarded.  Our audit 
concentrated on, but was not limited to the period of August 3, 2012, the award 
date for Grant Number #2012-DN-BX-0044, through November 30, 2016, the last 
day of our fieldwork.  OJP closed out both grants and de-obligated the remaining 
unspent award funds before the start of our audit.  

To accomplish our objectives, we tested compliance with what we consider to 
be the most important conditions of UCPO’s activities related to the audited grants. 
We performed sample-based audit testing for grant expenditures including 
personnel and non-personnel charges, and progress reports.  In this effort, we 
employed a judgmental sampling design to obtain broad exposure to numerous 
facets of the grants reviewed.  This non-statistical sample design did not allow 
projection of the test results to the universe from which the samples were selected. 
The OJP Financial Guide, the Union County Purchasing Manual, the Union County 
Asset Management Policies and Procedures, and the award documents contain the 
primary criteria we applied during the audit.  

During our audit, we obtained information from OJP’s Grants Management 
System (GMS), as well as UCPO’s accounting system specific to the management of 
DOJ funds during the audit period. We did not test the reliability of those systems 
as a whole, therefore any findings identified involving information from those 
systems was verified with documentation from other sources. 
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APPENDIX 2 


SCHEDULE OF DOLLAR-RELATED FINDINGS 

QUESTIONED COSTS3 PAGAMOUNT E 

Unnecessary Expenditures 
Software Expenditure 37,700 4 


Total Unnecessary Costs 37,700 
Unsupported Costs 

Equipment Expenditures 3,085 4 

Salary Expenditures 5,077 4 


Overtime Expenditures 2,022 5 

Total Unallowable Costs 10,184 

Unallowable Costs 

Overtime Expenditures 203 5 


   Total Unallowable Costs 203
 

NET QUESTIONED COSTS $48,087
 

3 Questioned Costs are expenditures that do not comply with legal, regulatory, or 
contractual requirements; are not supported by adequate documentation at the time of the audit; or 
are unnecessary or unreasonable.  Questioned costs may be remedied by offset, waiver, recovery of 
funds, or the provision of supporting documentation. 
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APPENDIX 3 

UNION COUNTY PROSECUTOR'S OFFICE RESPONSE TO THE 
DRAFT AUDIT REPORT4 

Ul'i ION C OUNT\, PROSECUTOR'S O~'I'ICE 

EUL<JI"~. 'If" J ""'<FY '7ZQ2_1155 
('611) 5!7--1-"\{) 

.-u, (~) 2~t.1U7 

G,,-~c. H. PA,"" THO"A< K. [SlJ'ollOL. 
A<ti"g Pro.our., of Ua;oo Co..t)· Vi.., An ..! ••! I'ro...um, 

A/<.." M, Lunu· 

n,p.l~ ~j"'t A....'..' l',.<o<o'u' 


• CU!JInm ("lNIN.<I. M"""-~.,April 3, 2017 

Via Regular Mail '{ ElectrolliC' Mail 
Thomas O. Puer:l:er 

Regional Audit Manager 

Philadelphia Regional Audit Office 
Offie.:: of the Inspector Gener.d 
U.S. Department of Just;c.: 

701 Market Street, Suite 201 

Philadelphia, PA 19 106 


Dear Mr. Pucrzc:r, 

Please accept this letter as the Union County Prosecutor's Ofnce's ("UCPO") resporure to yoW' 
leucr of February 27, 20) 7 II!1d the Office of the Inspector Genera/ 's Draft Audit Report for two 
grant> a",arded by the Office of Justice Proljlrams (OJ!'). National ["'"titule ofJustice's (NIJ) 
DNA Racklog Reduction Program to the Union COllllty Prosecutor 's Office (UepO). 

vera was awarded a total of51.425.66O under Grant NumbcT5 2012-0N-RX-0044 and 20 13
ON-RX-Ol00 on August 3,2012 Wld September 10,2013, respectively. The draft audit rt:port 
recognizes that the UCPO gencrnlly managed both of these grants appropriately: but, it also sets 
forth a total of eight recommendations that include $48,087 in que.1ioned costs. We respoJld to 
each ofthe$e re,ommendatioJls individually below. We are committed to "orli:in!l with alP to 
addresslUld bring these recommendatiorus to a close as quickl y as possibl e. 

It is significant to note that the previous Director of the IInion Count)· Laboratory, the individual 
who coordinated and oversaw the application for and execution of the grants, resigned in 
Oecemher 2015 to take a position out of state before the audit began in April 2016. 
Consequently, he was not available to directly address questions that arose during the audit. 
furthemlOre, I was appointed Acting County Prosecutor in June 2013 after the grant application 
was submincd I!lld as a result, am unable to JX.'rsonail y provide any insight into certain aspc<."ts of 
the decision making process relaling to the grant including the decision 10 purchase the CHOP 

~ Attachments to UCPO's response were not included in this final report. 
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software software proGram, prOGram, the the issue i5lue that that invoh"~~ in\'ol\·~~ Lbe the most most ..~igni,ignificant fkallt allluunt amuunt of of questioned questioned e~SIl e~5U 

($37,700) ($31,100) (re~ommcndation (re~ommcndation 1) l) in in this this audit. audit. 

RReeccoommmmecnndatidat ioonn!! : : RRemedemedy y 53537,700 7,700 iin n IInnIInneeccessessary a,,· a:Mpendlturependltures s 

UCUCPO PO di5allrees diSllllrees witlJ witIJ this this rel;onu11enciation. recommendation. UCUCPO PD shoushould ld not not be be required required to to remedy remedy S37,700 537,700 for for 
the the purchase purchase of of the the OCHIOP OP software software as as the the funds funds were were appropriately appropriately utilized utilized for for software software thai mal wu wu 
l"CI:onlmcncied rel:ommcodeo.llllld and supponed supported by by NU NU II!ld and attempts attempts were were made made by by the me UCUCPO PO 10 \0 milize utilize the thc 
softwaresoftware . . After After the the INIcliasll ~chasc and and testing testing of of the the softsoftware, ware, the the UCPO UCPO dClcnnined determined that that it it was was nO! nor 
appropriate ~ppropriale (or for usc uSC in in this this county l;oUllty and aOO that that the the costs costs outwdghed outweighed the the benefits benefits to to utiliziIlK utilizing the the 
software. wfiware. And,,,,,-e And, y,'l! have have awoo lso learn~ leam~ recently recenily lhat that anuther another jurisdiction jurisdiction (Kansas (Kunsas CitCity) y) eaT1lt' ~~ to to a a 
similar similar 1;01l1;Iusion conclusion ancafu:r r piloting piloting the the software. software. 

First, Firs!, the the purchase purchase ofthe of the software scftware was was recommended recommend<!d and and encouraged encournged by by NIJ NU in in its its DNA DNA Gmnlce Granlee 
Newsletter Newsletter ((Attachment AttllChment A) A) and and in in several several cocommunications mmunications bel\\cen bety,cen our our fonnefonner r llab ab didi::ectot'Ctor r and and II a 
graut grant manager manager from from NI1. NIl. MoreoverMoreov~r, , the the tormer tanner lab lab director's director 's SdeClion selection of of the the software soft .... "ar~ pun;hased pun;hascd 
was was based based on on the the spcdfic specific recommendation recommendation of of NIJ. NIJ. The The Newsletter Newslener 24, 24, dated dated August August 2012, 2fl12, Slates.: states: 

We We WlIntcd wanted to to remind remind everyone cveryone of of the the utility utility ofCHOI' ofCI-IOI' SOftwIIK. software. This This software softWllft provideprovide~ ~ 

accountabilit)· accoulltabilit)· and and tracking trackin1;: of of COD COD IS IS hits hits across ao;:ro~s the the entire entire CCririminal minal Justice Justl~ CommCommunity. unity. 
There nlere 11K are two two versions versiorL'l of of this this software soft .... "llfC available. available. 

·'1he Ibe folb folks at at California California Deparunl;n1 Deparuncnt of of Justice Jus1ice have have kindly kindly agreed agrIXd to to provide provide the the basic basic 
50fhvare softwal"C package packaile they they developed developed at at no no cltarjje dtarie to to ~tate ~tate DNA DNA labs. Ia.bs. InstallationInstallation, , 
customization, cuslomiZll1ion. and and maintenancc maintenance of of this this software softwarc will will be be items items that that you you can CWl charge chargc to to your your 
iflUlt iJ"lIIlt award. award. 

?leafoC Please review review the the Httaeh~d.Agrecmcllffor ltttach~d Agrecmmtjor Trunsfer Transfer of a/the the COCODIS DIS lIlt HII Outcome Oufcom~ Projecl Project 
(CHOP) (CHOP) [)atoMse Database Application Application for for slllks sUlks that that are arc ccnificd ccnitkd NDIS'participll1ing NDlS.participating agencies. agencies. 

Local Local DNA DNA laboratories IzboralOrid which which have have an un interest imerest in in CHOP CHOP software software and and \\hose .... ho~ state state llab ab is is 
not not going going 10 to pursue pursue the the California. California '·crsion version ofCllOP ofCIlOP should should contact contact the the DNA DNA Program Program 
Office. om~-e. We We can coo provide provide the the namc rnune of of a a vendor vendor which which has has deployed Jcployed a a differenl differen1 I\ersion crsion of of 
CHOP CHOP software $Oftwa.-e 10 \() Kansas Kafl.-;a$ City City and Wld the the Louisiana Louisiana State St;tte Police Police ((Attachment Attachment A,pp. A, pp. 34) 3-4) 

The The UCPO UCPO selecselected ted the the version vrrsion of of the the software sof'ty,"llfC referenced referenced in in the the Newsletter Ncwslelter b«ausc bccallS( of of the the 
recommendatirecommendation on in in tbe l"~ Ncwslctter Newsletter and and after after consulution consultation with with the the: NIJ NIJ !lIMt Krant managermanager. , At At the the 
limetime. . NlJ NlJ and and others others believed believed the the !;(lnware !\Ofiware would would be be ben.:flcial ben.:ficial and and specispecifiC.'l.Hy fically recommended recommended the the 
vendor. vendor. lbe The former former laboratory laboratory director·s directo(s decision decision {O to request request the the !\Ofiware software in in his his grant grBlllapplic3!ion applicHtion 
was ~ significantly signifkantly influenced influenced by by those th05C rtl:onunendatiort\:onunendationsns. . 
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After After the the ucra UCPO procUl'Cd procured lhe the software. soflwill'l:. it It was ~ in~talled ir'l~talled by by late late: 2013. 201 3. TheThenn, , the tht vendor vendor ,omp!eted ~ompletcd 
the the sofsoftv:are tv;are installation installation and and data data upload upload on on ssite ite in in April April 2014, 2014, anand d data data IICrificawrification tion and and syssystem tem 
~formancc perfomlBnce wwas as completed completed during during 2014 2014 and and intinto o 2015. 2015. 

However. However. in in late late 2012015, 5, our OUT prior prior laboratory laboratory direetor's director's progress progress was was hampered hampered when when he he reali/.ed reati/M 
that that certain certain adjustments adjustments needed needed to to be be made nude 10 to the the program program before before it it could could be be depldeployed. oyed. The The 
S)'5sy~tem tem was ~ designed designed to to fit fit the the workflow workflow common common in in a n sstate tate llaboratory aboratory s}'s\em, system, <'\hich \.\hich is is different different 
from Irom the the requirements requirements for for a a llXilllabol1llory. l()l;<jl labol1llory. 

In In fact fact ~ ~ Kansas Kansas City City J'olice Police Crime Crime Laboratory, Laboratory, <,\hich which had had bebeen en proyid~d provid~d the the sofiwwftware are as as a a pHot pHot 
site site without without ,harge, charge, has has confinned confirmed it it abandoneabandoned d the thc II$e use oflhe oflhe sol\ware wllware as Il.S il it WIl.S was 1\01 nOl practical practkal for for 
lISe: U$t in in a a local local setting. setting. OOili ur prior prior lab lab directordirec tor''S S experience ex:perirnce appears appears tto o be be similar similar to to KanKansas sas City's City's 
experience t!Xperience in in Ihal thaI it it was was not not practical practical to to make make the the changes changes necessary necessary to to improve improve its its usefulness. usefulness. 1 1 

Our OUf priprior or llaborataboratory ory dircctor director Ihen then left left It.is tt.is of!i~e offi~e in in December D«ember 2015 2015 and and our OUT cuCUlTt"nt lTt"ntllaootDtory aboratory 
director director was was hired hired in in 2016, 2016. immcdi~tel) immcdi~tel) before before this this audilIn audit. 1.0 AUb'llst t\U1,'Ilst 20201166, , UCPO UCPO paid paid the the third third 
year ycar orthe orthe maimenanee maintenanee contract ccntra~t for for the the software software with with $$16.000 16,000 with with Counly COonl)' funds, funds, not not grant grant 
furub. furub. 

The the CCHOP HOP Sl)ftsoftware ware was was recentl)' ra;enll)' r~r~-evaluated -evaluated to to determine detennine ifit ifH could could assisa.~i$llhe t the IaboTlltory laboratory in in 
fulflUing fulfiUing its its continued continued ubjectives uhjeclives of of detTea~ing detTea~ing ththe e backlog backlog of of ON ON A A \:S.ses ca.~s for for WUllysis UJUllysis and and 
decreasing decreasing the the turnturnaround aroWld timtime e of of the tile cases. cases. The The input input frfrom om the the previous previous laboratory Jaooralory director director was was 
consid~'TIXi, consid~'Ted. as as was was the the feedback feedback from from tte ~e KKansa.~ ansa~ City City Police Pollee Crime Crime Laboratory Laboratory regardini regarding thetheir ir 
experiences experiences with with the the software software as as a a [ocalla'ooratory local laboratory with with a a similar sinlilar structSlnJClUre ure 10 to that tbat of of the the UCf'O. UCPO. 

When When evaluating evaluating the the CCHOr HOr system system as as part part of oflhe the casecase .... woork rk flowflow, , the the cumn! currcntla'ooratory laboratory director director 
detd~l\!rmined ermined that that <'\hllwhile e some some aaddiddi ttional ional information information coucottld ld be be capeaptW'edtured, , utilization utilization orlhe of tllo,\ CHOP CHOP 
system system would would add add lime time [0 to the the currencurrent t caDIs COOlS and and casework casework <,\ork.tlowworkflows, s, as as analysts analysts <,\ould would now now 
nced need tto o enter enter and and uupdate pdate all all case case infonnainfonnation tion within within the the system sySlem in in addaddition ition t10 o the the current current 
llaboratory aooratory prolocols, prolocols, as as the the CHOCHOP P systesyst~m m does does not not interface interfa.:c directly direclly with \\ith the the laboratory laboratory LlMS LlMS 
syssys ttemem. . Even Even if if tthe he required required modifications modifications were were made made to to the the CHOCHOI' P syssyst~m t~m 10 (0 enable enable it iliO to 
funfunctioction n more more effectively effectively aat t a a llocallevd, ocal levcl, the the current currentlaboTlltory laboratory director director!!till !il! felt felt that that it it .... would "Ould 
add add time time to to the the overall ovcTlll1 worUlow, workflow, whicl1 whicl1 iis s ccontrary ontrary 10 to the the goals goals ofof lhe the DDNA NA Capacity Capacity 
EEnhancement nhancement and and Backlog Backlog ReductiReduction on g:ant. g:anl. BaSt:d BaSt:d on on the the modifimodifications cations that that wwould ould still still be be 
required, required, tthe he added added time time to to the the workflow, workflow, and and the: the concontinued tinued ssignificant ignificant maintenance maintenance cost, cost, UCI'O UCI'O 

I I Unfortunately, Unfortunately, this this infonnatioinfonn:ltion n WlI5 was UlIavailable unavailable tto o the the auditors auditors during during ththe e audit audit as as our our fonner fortIler 
lab lab ddirector irector only only provided provided this \his informatinformatiion on after after ththe e issuam:e issUIUK:e of of1hc the Draft Draft Audit Audit ReportReport . . As As 
uniculated urticulated earlier earlier in in this this letleletter. r,the the current current administratiun administration of of the me UCI'O uero was was not not involved involved iIn n the the 
decision·making decision.making relarcd related to to the the CHCHOP OP sofiware sonware and and as as a a resresultul t, , did did nnot ot have have first·hand first·hand knowledge knowledge 
to to providptO\'ide e to to the the auditors. audilors. 
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determined dctermino:d that that the thecosts costs outwcighed outwtighed the the benefits benefhs and and that that it it should should nol not continue continue whh .... ith the the 
programprogrnm . , 

Ikcau1.e Ikcause the the CHOCHOP P software software was was purchased purchased on on the the recommendation recommendation of of the the NIl NIl and and tthe he UCPQ UCPO 
took took steps steps to to attempt anempt to to utilize utilize the the software software for for its its intended intended ppurpose, urpose, we we believe believe that that categocategorizrizing ing 
the the expenditures cxpenditures as as unnecessary unnecessary or or not not allowable allowable is is unwarramed Wlwarramed in in this this circumstancedrcumsLaI1(e. . 

RRececoommendation mmend~tion 2: 2: EnsEnsuure re UUCCPO VO iimprmpro\'to\'ts 'S iit5 ts Pl'OI:process tss of of ttrraacckking ing tbe tbe location lo~ation aand nd 
dispodispo5irlon sition of or equipmequipmeent nt 

lieLiCPro O agrees agrees with with this this rcconunendation. recommendation. In In (ktober October 201]2013, , Union Union County Counly implemented implemented a a new new 
Asset Asset Management Management PoPollicy icy which which tcijuircs l'C1juircs all all property property having ha\'ing a a value yslue in in excess exeess ofS5ooo of$5ooo be be 
barooded ~oded and and lnu:kcd tracked from from acquisition acquisition to to disposal. disposal. ''i1lat !lIat policy policy has has now now been been implemented implemented in in 
regardregards s 10 to al1gral1t all IP'allt funded funded equipment equipment regardregardless less of\of value. 'a!Ut'. IkIkspite spite oot oot having having that that p..llicy policy in in place place 
dlIl'ing during the the grant grant period, period, only only one one iitem tem with with II a property property valut: vallJl! under under $5000 $5000 could could not not be be located. located. 
All All of of the the property property over over $5000 55000 was wa.'i localed. located. 

RecRe(omm~ndation ommendat ion 33: : itemR~medy edy $3S3 ,085 ,O~5 iin n expupeenndjtur~ditures s lor for equipment equipment that tbat vcUCPro O did did not nol 
locallocale e 

I.;cPO UCPO disagrees disagrees .... with ith this this recommendatrccommetldation. ion. After After receipt receipt of of the the Draft Draft Audit Audit Report, Report, we we 
dctcnnined delennincd that that $1198.01 $1198.01 was was the the total total cost cost for for thrt:c thrt:c printers, printers, not not one. one. We We further further d;tcnnined d;tcnnined 
that that one one of of the the three three printers printers was was still still in in use use at at the the laboratorylaboratory . , The The other other two two were .... 'ere n:placed n:placed on on 
May May 2626, , 20142014, , and and October October IIII , , 2016 2011l (See (See anachcd attache<! memorandum. memorandum, Atblchmcnt AllllChment 9) B) when when they they 
became became non·functional. non-functional. The The replacement replacement printers printers WCI't\ were purchased purchased. with with UCPO uepo funding. funding, nOI not grant grant 
funding. funding. Second. Second_ we we have have determined dctennincd that thaI the the laptop, laptop. which whieh was was purcha.>ed purchased for for $1,8851.888.99. 8.99_ 
appears appears 10 to have have been been misplaced misplaced during during the the transition transition from from our our previous previous laboratory laborntory director director to to the the 
current current laboratory Iaborntol1'liciircctor. ircctor. !lased Based on on communications communications with with the the previous previous laboratory laborntol1' dire~10rdire~10r , . this this 
laptop laplOp v.'lIS was us.ro used for for the the implementation implementation of oftbe the CHOr CHOi> software, software, an an appropriate appropriate purpose purpose under under the the 
grant. granl. As As a a resultresult. . 1','C we believe believe that that the the LlCPO UCPO should should not not be be required required to to remedy remed)' the the $3,085 53,085 in in 
expenditures expenditures for for equipment equipment that that UCPO UCPO used used for for allowable. allowabl~, necessary necessary and and reasonabl~ reasonabl~ purposes purpo!iC5 
under under the the scope scope of oflhe the granl. grant. Funhennore. Funhcnnore. we we have have found found one one oflhe of the printers printers related related to to this this 
recorrunendation recorrunendation ar.d w:d have have provided provided additional additional documentation documentation (See (See PurchasPurchase e Orders, Orders, AUlU:hment Attachment 
CC) ) 10 to further further document document the the use use and and replacement replacement of of some some of of this this equipment. equipment. AAs s artkulated. lI.t1i(ulated in in our our 
response response 10 to Recommendation Recommendation 2. 2. v.'C v.'C do do recognize recognize !hill that UCPO UCPO should should improve improve documentation Uocun.entalion 
regarding regarding the the tracking tracking of of equipment equipment and and have have implemented. implemented policies policies to to address address this this issue. issue. 

RrReCcoOrumfndation mmcndation 44: : RemedRemedy y S5$5,077 ,077 in in ununssupported upported sa5alary lary expenditurexpenditures es 

iJCPO UCPO disagrees disagrees that that it it should should rtmedy remedy $SSS ,,077 077 in in salary salary expenditure expetlditurc as as it it is is IIOt not disputed disputed that that the the 
employe~ enlploye~ actt.tally actually performed perfonned her her work work 1I!;signmenrs assignments during during that that pay pay period. period. lbe The $5,077 $5,077 payment payment 
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on on 7713111131114 4 was was for lOr the the pay pey for for the the first firs! four fouC\wW~'1:ks 1:ks of Q/' work work by by a a lICwly newly hired hired employee. ~'mploy(X. 

Although Although she she failed failed to to pprrepare epare a a time time sheet sheet for for Ihnl thaI period. period. she she and and her her supervisors supervisors confirmed confirm~d 

that that she she did did work work the the: hours hours eharged ~har};ed to 10 the th<: grant. grant. Trel Thai employee's employee's failure failure lQ to provide provide a a time time sheet sheet 
appears appeUI1l to to be be an an inadvenem inadvenent oversight o\'ersight by by that that employee employee and and her her supervisors supervisors during during a a ~od period of of 
time time whl:fl when that thaI employee employee "'as "'as new new to to the the policies policies and and procedures procedures oftof this hi$ Orfice. Ornee. 

UC?O UCI'O has has impimplemented lemented a a more mQrt robu$t robu~1 record record keeping keeping $S~)''stClll stCl1l for for salaried salaried employees employees on On the the 
DNA DNA Backlog Backlog ReductReduction ion gr.mlthat gr'dIlt that includes includes a a syssystl'lTI tem in in which which eemployee mployee timti mesh~ts esh~ts ute ute filed filed in in 
the the office office of of the the grant~ lVant~ mana!;er manol!er and and retained retained and and f()l'warded f~'aTded to to the tho: UUnion nion CCoounty unt)' Depanmcnt Depanmcnt of of 
FinanceFinance . . This This procedure procedure includes includes a a rt:quirt:mcnt requirement that that 00 IlO payment payment is is proccsS(d proccs5(d by by the the grants grants 
mamann uljlo:T alil~r or or FinanFinance ce without without the the limesheettimesheet. . 

Recommendation Rccommcnd~lion 5; 5; Remedy Remedy 5$1,225 2,225 in in unsuplX'rtcd unsuppurfed or or ununaallowabl~ llo",abl~ onrto,'c"ime ime ee~Ipeoditurpenditurees s 

UCPO UCPO agrees agrees with with Ihis this recommendation. recommendation. UCPO UCPO actno\\acknowledges 'ledges that that an an unintentional unintentional crror error wawas s 
made made in in applying applying the the correc:t COTrel:t formula formula tor tor o\'cnime a\'erume reimbursemenl. reimburscmcnL A A newl)' newly hired hired UCPO UCPU grants grams 
rnana¥er manal>eT was was unaware unaware that that the the lirst liTSt five five hours hours af of ovovi':rtime i:t!irne were were not nOt eligible eligible for far reimbw;c;ment reimbursement 
by by the the grlllltgranT at llt the the rate rate of of one one lI!ld lUld one one hahalf lf lIll lUl employee's employee's hourly hourly rille, rate, unlike unlike the the CouCounty's nty's 
comcontr~ctual ractual obligation oblig&lion to to pay pay the the employee employee that that rate rate for for all al lu\'ertimeovertime. . BccaU!;e Becaw;e thi~ thl~ rour m'Or ",as W'd~ an an 
unintcntioC\ll.I unintentional mistake mistake ma.de made by by Il II nnew ew employee tmployce rather rather than than Il1l Wl intentional intentional effort effort to to circumvent circWT1\'ent 
rules, rulcs. we we respectfully respectfully request reqllCst that that any Wly ordered ordered remedy remedy be be a a measi.ll'l: measll~ 1101 not associated a.socialcd with with the the 
recovery recovery of of costs costs but but rather rather a II come correc lion tion of ofpo!i~y policy and and procedure. procedure. 

RReco~commmml'endatindation oD 6: 6; Ensure Ensure that thll.l UCPO UCPO implement implemtnl pntidepnlidfl ~ and Ind prproocceedurdure! es to to "'tllin rdMin 
doeumtntMtlon d<)("umenTlItion of of the the hll.~ihll~i~ ! (or for s&elcctlon dectlon lind lind selliselling ng C(lC(lmpenmpenSSlitiolitilln n ratrlltecs , (or for profpsprofe,ssional ionaJ 
conl'ons~ullllntJ olhmh 

VCUCPO PO agrees agrees with with this this recommendationrecommendation. . Altbough Although \ht:re \hI:re WolS W.IS no no dispute di$pUle tlult that the the manner manner of af 
selecting selecting consultants consultants and and the the setting 5Ct1ing of of compensation campensati/jfl were were Te-dSOnable. re-dsonable, DUCPO CPO did did not not retain retain 
written written documentatdocumentat iion on clarifying clarifying that that prOO!ss. pt'o<:ess, VCPO UCPO has has eSlllblished establi~hed a a procedure procedure thlll: that will will ensure ensure 
that that that that doI;umentation documentation iis s created created and and retained retained in in tre \ht: futurefuture. . 

Rfcommendlltion RfCll mmend~tion 7; 7; EnEnssure un' veuero ro implemenimplementts s procedures pro<:edurCS 10 iO ensurensure e that that it it ~5pcpcndnd~ ~ 
dra\\'downdrlllldowns s laken taken in In aatlvllddvancce e witbin within 10 10 ddays ay! or or returD return the tbe uDUDSspcot pent fundfunds s to to DOJ DOJ 

UCPUCPO O agrees agrees WiTh with this this recommendation. recommentlation. ClariClari!i~ation fication regarding regarding the the fedrederal eral drawdown drawdoW11 process process 
was was provided provided during during the the OIG OIG visilto visit to VCUCPO PO in in August AUI\IIst 2016. 2016. UCPO UCPO understands understands that that drawdown drawdowo 
lII110unts umounts musmust t be be paid paid within wilhin 10 10 cakndar calendar dadays ys aftcrrcqucsts aftcrrcqu~sts are arc submitted submitted in in the the Depanmcnt Department of of 
JJustice ustice Grants Gran!s Paym"flt Pay~nt R.,qucst R<:qu~st System. System, ucro uepo has has established established procedures pnx:edurt:s to to ensure tnsun: that that the the 
UCPO UCPO complies complies v.ith with this this rrequirement equircment in in the the future. future. 
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ItecllmmendatiI{~cllmmend.tiooa a 88; ; En[n SS llr~ llr~ ihllt ibllt le:cCPO ro iimplfUl~ntalpltlllfnl5 ~ prproc~durf' oc~durn 110 0 s5!1bmil ubmit .Acc(tlntcurate t aDd And 
limeltimely y nn ''R R rr~port~ purl~ s 

ueUCPO ro agrees agrees with with this this TtoommeTldation. rtcommtlldation. On On MMlITCh lLI"th 22, 22, 2017, 2017, OIG OIG confirmed coofimled thaI that five five reports reports 
..... were cre late late out Oul of of!! a lotal loUtl of of III \ 1\ reports reports 8.$ a5 opposed opposed to to ODIG's IG's iniunl initiol statement SUltemt!nl of of~v$even en lute IUle Ollt 0111 of of 14 14 
reports. reports. HoweverHowever, , late la le reports reports "'weere re filed JilOO mainly mainly in in months mOIllM ",ith with 31 31 dayda)'ss. . Oue Due to to a a 
misunderstanding, misunderstanding, UCPO UCPO submisubmittted ted reports reports on on lhe tbe 311\ 311l day day of oflbe the montb month fmratber her than than the the 3030lb.day llt day 
after after a a quarter quarter ended. ended. AAdditionallyddi tionally, , UCUCPO PO understands understands that that the the 6 6 inaccurate inaccurate reports reports were were filed filed 
betwcen between the the 2012 2012 and and 202013 13 ONA DNA BacBlII:klog klog RRedJA:lion Wl,II;tion Grants. Granlii. UCuepo PO acknowledges lII:knowledges that that those those 
reports reports included included unliquidated unliquidated expenditures exp:nditufeS that that should should nol not have have been been included. included. ucro uepo is is no no 
lolonger nger inclincluding uding uunliquidated nliquidated c:<pmditures ex~ilum; in in the the reportsreports. . uero ucro will will file file aceuratt ac<:utale and and timely timcly 
reports reports in in future furore DNA DNA Backlog Backlog Reduction Reduction GrantsGrants. . 

CGcntral C[ler~1 RCRC$5polIpl!a$(l Ml ttl! o CoeOncernnCerD~ ~ Related Relalcd TO to GGrarant nt Fiaancial Financial ManHManHI:Cml:cmccnt nt 

Although Although not not issued issued as as a a !'t..'C(IntmcooBtion. rl'C(lnunendation. !he the Draft Draft Final Final Report Report raised raised severol sevcr'dl iissuessues s regarding rcgardinl: 
gnmt grant financial financial management management budgebudget t management management and and control; control; and and program program performan!X perfonnan~ and and 
accomaccomplishmcn.ts. plishments. Sct Set forth forth beloy, beloy, are lite our our response response to to those those conccrnsconcerns: : 

Grant Hnaocjal ManagcmcDl 
During the 2012 and 2013 DNA lIBacklog addog Reduction Reduction Grant Grllllt periods, periods, specific specific controls controls in in Union Union 
County's £dmWJds EdmWlds financial Financial SysSystem tem wert wert not not in in use. use. In in April April 2015. 2015. the the new new DirectDirector or of of 
Reimbursement deviSl:devi~d d II a method method and and p~edurc pf"Q\:edure for fOT dividing dividing categocatcgories rics in in the the financial linancil!.! ssyslc:ystemm. , 
Th~se These methods methods wert wert pul pul into into pllll:e place and and currencllITCntly tly serve serve as as the the controcontrol l sy5tem sy~tem in in the the finllllCial finam:ial 
system. systCltt. Expenses Expenses are are now now categorized eBtcllOlizcd and Wld help help accurately llCCunllely and and .. t'ft1ciently mcicntly calculate calculatc repons. repons. 

DOO~et BOO~el Management Management and and Control Control 
ueUCPO po acKnowledgcs lII:l:.nowlcdges that that its its budget budget monitoring monitoring proo;ess process during during the the 2012 2012 and and 2013 2013 DNA DNA Backlog Backlog 
Reduction Reduction Grant Grant periperiods ods inadequately inadequately track'ed tmd;ed gmn! grant spendispending ng within within discrtte discrete budget budget categoricscategories . . 
In In ApApril ri l 201S, 201S, new new fimmelafinancial l syssystem tem proccdurts procedul'l:s allowed allowed uera ucra and Wld the the Union Union CouCounty nty 
OeJXU1ment Department of of FinancFinance e tto o differentiate differentiate sspending pending within within each each cacategorytegory, , $uch such aas s equipment equipment versus versus 
ssupply upply items. items. The The finWldal financial systen syStcl'l cleardearl)ly ' outlines outlines Ihe Ibe totallllllOunl tollll wnount of of grant grWlt funding funding availnble ~vai lphle in in 
each each category. category, as as well well as PS the the total tot..al amount amoun.t appropriated appropriated in in realtime. real time. 

Program Progralll &rformunce PIDormwwc and and Accorr.p)jsluucots Accorrpljshmcots 
uepo UCPO ppreviously reviously provided provided performance perfomUlllCe data data for for qquarterly uarterly progress progress reports reports that thaI drew drew data datlt from fmm 
twtwo o sources, sources. the the BEAST BEAST L1MS LlMS S)'stem s)·stem and and BioStatsBioSlats, , a a spreadsheet spreadsheet muintained muintaincd by by lhIhe e Foremic Forenlic 
DBiology iology sectionsec tion. . The The BEAST BEAST LlMS L1.MS system system was was not not nble pblc 10 to provide provide all all oftbe of the performance performllIlCe data data 
requested requested hy hy the the NIJ NIJ through through iits ts standard standard rnMallernent mlllllJ.llemenr reports. reports. so so the thc data data was was pulled puHcd from from 
several several different different reportreportss. . The The mmanner anner in in which which it it Vias was pulled pulled was was 001 001 always alwllYS con:sistcntcon:s istcnt. . In In order order 
to to provprovide ide more more comcomprehensiprehensive ve and and consistent consistcnt pcrfornlll/lCe pcrfonnanee data data in in the the future, future, Uuera CPO contracted contracled 
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Thomus Thoma:;; OO. . Puerzer Puerzer 
Page Page 7 7 
April April 3,2017 3, 2017 

with will! POrler' POrler , ,ee -« 10 to create create custom custom reports rcpons that that .... would 1!uld 'ontain contain all all of of the the p!:rformoncp!:rformnnce c data data 
Il'quesled. rt'quesled. In In the the future, future, pcrforttlllllce performance tracking tracking will will he be more more ..'!landardized. 'ItI1ndardized. 

The The laboralory laboratory has has provided provided ..<;ignificant ~ignilicant bcnelit, benefits to to the the ooumy wWlly UrrouWl lhrou~ its its DNA DNA senservices, 'ices, 
including including ex~ditetl cx~dited results results for fOT ongoing ongoing in\investi~ations 'esligations and and the the analysis anaJ~' sis of of a B wide wide rMge range lIf uf 
cvidentiary evid~miary items items for for all aU manner mlllll1er of of crimes, crimes, including including vioknt violent crimes crimes of ofthc the most most scrious serious nature. nature. 
We We look look forward forward to to being being able able to to demonstrllte demonSlnllC the the utility uliHty of of funding funding in in enabling enabling the the laboratory laboratOry to to 
provide provide this this high high level level of of service service to to law law enforcement enforcement in in Union Union CowltyCoumy. , 

Should Should you you nave navc any lII1y questions, questions, or or require require additional additional documentation, documentation. pJtIl5C' please do do Dot not hesitatc hesitate 10 to 
contact conUlC\ me. me. 

Very Very truly truly yours, yours, 

GRACE GRACE H. H. PARK PARK 
Acting Acting Prosecutor Prosecutor of of Union Union County County 

Enclosures Enclosures 
c c Linda Linda J. J. TaylorTaylor, , Lead Lead Auditor Audilor 

lead lead AudilorAuditor, , Audit Audit Coordirmtion CoordiMtion Branch Branch 
Audit Audit and and Review Review DiviDivi~ion sion 
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APPENDIX 4 

OFFICE OF JUSTICE PROGRAMS RESPONSE TO THE 
DRAFT AUDIT REPORT 
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U.S. U.S. Department Department of of Justice Justice 

Office Office of of Justice Justice Programs Programs 

Office Office of of Audit, Audit, Assessment, Assessment, and and Management Management 

WashinWashinggtonton, , DD.C .C. 10SlOj3f 3! 

APR APR 1 1 0 0 1017 1017 

MEMORANDUM MEMORANDUM TO: TO: Thomas Thomas 0, O. Puerzer Puerzer 
Regional Regional Audit Audit Manager Manager 
PhiPhilladelphia adelphia Regional Regional Audit Audit OtTtce OtTtce 
Office Office of of the the Inspector Inspector General General 

FROM: FROM: Ralph RalphE.~~ E. !J:!;tFtjJ> ~ 
Direct~ Direct~ 

SUBJECT: SUBJECT: Response Response to to the the Draft Draft Audit Audit Report, Report, Audit Audit 0/ o/the the Office Office of o/Justice Justice 
Programs, Programs, DNA DNA Backlog Backlog Reduction Reduction Grams, Grams. Awarded Awarded to to the the Union Union 
COllnty County Prosecutor's Prosecutor's Ojjice, Office, Union Union CCounty. ounty, New New Jersey Jersey 

This This memorandum memorandum is is iin n reference reference to to your your correspondencecorrespondence, , dated dated February February 2727, , 2017, 2017, transmitting transmitting 
the the above-referenced above-referenced draft drall audit audit report report for for the the Union Union County County Prosecutor's Prosecutor' s Office Office (UepO). (UCPO). We We 
consider consider the the subject subject report report resoresollved ved and and request request written written acceptance acceptance of of this this action action from from your your 
office. office. 

The The draft draft report report contains contains eight eight recommendations recommendations and and $48$48,087 ,087 in in questioned questioned costs. costs. The The 
fofo llllowing owing is is the the Office Office of of Justice Justice ProgramsPrograms' ' (OJP) (OJP) analysis analysis of of the the draft draft audit audit report report 
recommendations. recommendations. For For ease ease of of reviewreview, , the the recommendations recommendations directed directed to to OIP OJP are are restated restated in in bobolld d 
and and are are followed fo llowed by by our our response. response. 

1. 1. We We recommend recommend that thnt O.JP O.JP remedy remedy the the $37,700 $37,700 in in unnecessary unnecessary expenditures. expenditures. 

OJP OJP agrees agrees with with this this recommendation. recommendation. We We will will coordinate coordinate with with UCPO UCPO to to review review the the 
$37$37,700 ,700 in in costs costs questioned questioned as as unnecessaryunnecessary, , due due to to the the COOLS COOlS Hits Hits Outcome Outcome Project Project 
(CHOP) (CHOP) software software that that UCPO UCPO purchased purchased but but has has not not used used or or does does not not expect expect to to use, use, and and to to 
remedyremedy, , as as appropriateappropriate, , any any such such costs costs detennined detennined to to be be unnecessary. unnecessary. 

2. 2. We We recommend recommend that that OJP OJP ensure ensure that that UCPO UCPO improves improves its its process process of of tracking tracking the the 
location location and and disposition disposition of of equipment. equipment. 

OIP OJP agrees agrees with with this this recommendation. recommendation. We We wiwill ll coordinate coordinate with with UUCPO CPO to to obtain obtain a a copy copy 
of of written written popolicies licies and and procedures, procedures, developed developed and and impimpllementedemented, , to to strengthen strengthen controls controls 
over over its its process process for for tracking tracking the the location location and and disposition disposition of of equipment equipment purchased purchased with with 
Federal Federal grant grant funds. funds. 



 

 

 
 

 

 

3. 3, WereCommWe. recommend .en.d ihih~t .at OJP OJP remedy$3,OS5 remedy $3,085 ill ill expenditures expenditures for for equipment equipment that t.hat UCPO uepo 
did did nOt nol locatelocate. . 

O~P o~p ~grees ~grees with ~ith thithis ~ recrec,,oo ,,mm~n4ati~n. mm~n4ation. We We will will coordinllte coordinllte with -.yith UCpO UCPO toto '' revie~revie~' ' tthe he 
$3,085 $3,085 in hi costs costs questioned questioned as as unsupported unsupported due due to to equipment equipment that that uepo vcpa could could not not locate locate· 
during during thethe ..audit, audit. andlqremedy, and to remedy, ..as as approprappropri~te, iate. any any sucsuch h costs costs determined determined 10 to ~ be 
unsupported. unsupported. 

4. 4. We We recommend recommend that that OJPremedy OJPremedy $5,077 $5;077 in in unsupported unsupported salary salary expenditures. expenditures. 

alP alP agrees agrees with with this this recommendation. recommendation. Wewill Wewill coordinate coordinate with with vepa UCPO to to review review the the 
$5$5 ,,077 077 in in costs costs questioned questioned as a,unsupported unsupported due due to to salary salary expenditures expenditures that that were were charged charged to to 
Gratit Grant Numbers Numbers 2012-DN-BX-0044 2012-DN-BX-0044 and and 20B-DN-BX-OlOO. 20B-DN-BX-O I 00, artd and to to remedy. remedy, as as 
appropriate. appropriate, any any such such coscos..tsdetennined tsdet.ennined 10 to be be unsupported. unsuppOJied. 

5. 5. We We recommend recommend that that OJP OJP remedy remedy $2,225 $2,225 in in unSupported unSupported or or Unallowable un,iIlow.ble overtime overtime 
expeJ1ditures. expeJ],ditures. 

OJP OJP agrees agrees with with thjs this recommendation. recommenqation. WeWe. . will will coordinate coordinate with with vepo UCPO tto o review review the the 
$2,225il) $2,225 i\1 costs costs questioned questioned as as unsupported unsupporteq or or unallowabunallowab..le le due due ioovertime io overtime expenditures expenditures 
that that were were charged charged to to GrantNumbers GrantNumbers 2012-DN-BX;b044and20l2-DN-BX;0044and .2013-DN-BX-OrOO, 2013-DN-BX-OrOO, and and to to 
remedy, remedy, as as ~ppropriate. ~ppropriate, any any such such costs costs determined detenmined to to beunsuppqrted be unsupported or or unallowable, unallowable, 

6. 6. We We.recommend recommend that that OJP OJP ensures ensures (hatUCPOimplementspolicies thatUCPOimplernenlspolicies and and procedures procedures to to 
retain retain documentation documentation of of the the basis.for basis for selection selection and and settingeompensation setting 'comp'ensation ratesrates . for for 
proJessional proJcssional consultantsconsultants''. . 

aJP OJP agrees agrees with with this this recommendatrecommendation. ion. We We will will cOQrdinate coordinate with with vepo uepo to to obtainobtain ..acopy a copy 
qf',Vfitteri qfwritten policies policies and and Proceduresprocedure.s; ; developed,nd developed and implemented, implemented, to to ensure ensure that that lJCPO vepn 
retains retains adequate adequate documentation documentation of of thethe, , babas sis is for for selection selection ofprof'essional of professional consultants consultants and and 
their their compensation compensation rates rates under under Federal Federal grants. grants. 

7. 7. We We recommend recommend that tfiat OJP OJP ensures ensures that that uepo uepo implementsImplements. . procedures procedures to to .ensure ensure that that 
it it spendspend''s s drawdowtts'taken drawdowtts taken in in advance; advance; within within 10 10 calendar calendar days days or or return return the the 
unspentIunds unspentfunds to to DOJ. nOJ. 

OlP OJP agrees agrees with with this thisrecommendaiion. recommendation. We We will will coordinatecoordinate . . with. with. oepo vepo to to obtain obtain a a copy copy 
of of Written written policieSan:dprocedures. policies and procedures, developed developed and and implementedimplemented, , to to ensUre ensUre that that 
drawdowns drawdowns of ofFederal Federal grant grant f\mdsare fjmdsare basedbased..on on acaClual .tual expeexpendnditureitures s incurredincurred, , or or are are the the 
minilllumamount minilllumamount needed needed for for disbursements disbursel11ents to to be be made made immediately immediately or or within within 10 10 days days of of 
draw draw down; down; and and amounts amounts adequate adequate forreimbursement for reimbursement are are submitted submitted in in a a timely timely manner. mall)1er, 
and and are are supported supported by by adequate adequate documentation. documentation. 
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8. 8. We We recommend recommend that that OJP OJP ensures ensures that that UCPO UCPO implements implemenisprocedures procedures to to submit submit 
accurate accurate and and tiinely tiinely FFRreports. FFRreports. 

OJP OJP agrees agrees with with this this recommendation. recommendation. We We will will coordinate coordinate with with uepo uepo to to obtain obtain a a copy copy 
of of written written policies policies and and procedures, procedures, developed developed and and implemented, implemented, to to ensure ensure that that future future 
Federal Federal Financial Financial Reports Reports are are accurately accurately prepared, prepared, appropriately appropriately reviewed reviewed and and approved approved 
by by management,and management,and timely timely submitted; submitted; and and the the supporting supporting documentationmairitained documentationmairitained for for 
future future auditing auditing purposes. purposes. 

We We appreciate appreciate theopportunitytoreview theopportunitytoreview and and comment comment on on the the draft draft audit audit report. report. Ifyouhaveimy Ifyouhaveimy 
questions questions or or require require additional additional information, information, please please contact contact Jeffery Jeffery A. A. Haley, Haley, Deputy Deputy Director, Director, 
Audit Audit and and Review Review Division, Division, on on (202) (202) 616-2936. 616-2936. 

cc: cc: Maureen Maureen A. A. Henneberg Henneberg 
Deputy Deputy Assistant Assistant Attorney Attorney General General 

for for Operations Operations and and Management Managem.ent 

Lara Lara Allen Allen 
Senior Senior Advisor Advisor 
Office Office of of the the Assistant Assistant Attorney Attorney General General 

Jeffery Jeffery A. A. Haley Haley 
Deputy Deputy Director, Director, Auditand Auditand Review Review Division Division 
Office Office of of Audit, Audit, Assessmeht,.and Assessmeht, .and Management Management 

Howard Howard Spiva)( Spiva)( 
Acting Acting Director Director 
National National Institute Institute of of Justice Justice 

Jennifer Jennifer Scherer Scherer 
Deputy Deputy Director Director 
National National Iristitute Iristitute of of Justice Justice 

Portia Portia Graham Graham 
Office Office Director, Director, Office Office of of Operations Operations 
National National Institute Institute·ofJustice of Justice 

Renee Renee Cooper Cooper 
Director, Director, Office Offi/;e of of Grants Grants Management Management 
National National Institute Institute of of Justice Justice 

Barry Barry Bratburd Bratburd 
Associate Associate Director, Director, Office Office of of Operations Operations 
National National Institute Institute of of Justice Justice 

3 3 
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cccc: : Charlene Charlene Hunter Hunter 
Program Program Analyst Analyst 
National National Instiiute Institvteof of luJustice stice 

Alissa Alissa Genovese Genovese 
G~atitS GJ,'ants Manageme.nManagemen,,t t SpecSpecialist ialist 
NatNational iOlial Institute Institute oflustice of Justice 

CharlesE. Charles.E. Moses Moses 
Deputy Dep·uty Genenal General Counsel Counsel 

Silas Silas V V.Darden .. Darden 
Director Director 
Office Office of of CommunicationCommunications s 

Leigh Leigh A. A. Benda Benda 
Chief Chief Financial Financial Ofticer Officer 

ChrChristal ista! McNeil-Wright McNeil-Wright 
Associate Associate Chief Chief Financial Financial Officer Officer 
Grants Grants Financial Finallcial' Managem,entManag~ment . Oh;ision Division 
Office Office ofthe ofthe CChief hief Finaneial Financial Officer Officer 

Joanneloanne ,M. M. Suttington Sutt~ngton 

Associate Associate Chief Chief Financial Financial Officer Officer 
Finance, Finance, Accounting,Accounting, . and and Analysis Analysis Division Division 
Office Office of ofthe the Chief Chief Financial Financial Officer Officer 

Jerry Jerry Conty Conty 
Assislant Assistant Chief Chief Fi)l,mcial Fijlancial Officer Officer 
Grants Grants Finan,cial Financial Management Management Division Division 
Office Office of of the the CChhiitfFinanciaefFinanciai l OffiOfficer cer 

AI~x Alex Rosado Rosario 
AssistantChiefFinan¢ial Assistant Chief FinanciaJ Officer Officer 
FinanceFinance, ,·.Accounting,Accounting, 'and and Analysis Analysis Division Division 
Office Office cftheChiefFinancia! of the Chief Financial Officer Officer 

Aida Aida Brumine Brumme 
MariagManag''er, er, Evaiuation Evaiuat1'on and and Oversight Oversight 'Branch Branch 
GrantsGrants 'Financial Financial Management Management DiviDivisjon sion 
Office Office of of the the Chief Chief Financial Financial Officer Officer 
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cc' cc' Richard Richard p, p, Theis Theis 
Assistant Assistant Director, Director, Audit Audit Liaison Li'aisoll Group Group 
Internal Internal Review Review and and Evaluation Evaluation omce Omce 
Justice ~ ustice Management M~ageme~t DivisioDi visio,,{1 n 

OJP OJP Executive Executive Secretariat Secretariat 
Control Control Number Number IT20170307110457 IT20170307110457 
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APPENDIX 5 

OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL ANALYSIS AND SUMMARY 
OF ACTIONS NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE REPORT 

The OIG provided a draft of this audit report to the Office of Justice Programs 
(OJP) and the Union County Prosecutor’s Office (UCPO).  OJP’s response is 
incorporated in Appendix 4 and UCPO’s response is incorporated in Appendix 3 of 
this final report.  In response to our draft audit report, OJP concurred with our 
recommendations, and as a result, the status of the audit report is resolved.  The 
following provides the OIG analysis of the responses and summary of actions 
necessary to close the report. 

Recommendations to OJP: 

1. Remedy $37,700 in unnecessary expenditures. 

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will review the expenditure and remedy as appropriate any 
cost determined to be unnecessary. 

UCPO disagreed with our recommendation and included information in its 
response to the draft audit report that was not provided during the audit.5 

UCPO stated in its response that it purchased the CHOP software on the 
recommendation of the National Institute of Justice (NIJ) in a DNA Grantee 
Newsletter and direct communication with an NIJ grant manager, and 
attempted to utilize the software for its intended purpose.  As a result, UCPO 
believes that categorizing the expenditures as unnecessary or not allowable 
is unwarranted in this circumstance.  

As evidence of NIJ’s recommendation that UCPO use the CHOP software, 
UCPO provided an NIJ newsletter that was distributed to the entire DNA 
grant community, which included information about the software.  Although 
UCPO’s response also referenced communications between its former lab 
director and an NIJ grant manager, UCPO did not provide any documentation 
demonstrating that an NIJ grant manager communicated with and specifically 
recommended that UCPO purchase the software.  While UCPO’s response 
indicated reasons why it has not been able to deploy the software, it did not 
provide documentation for mitigating the risks associated with such software 
investments.  As the software was never used and UCPO has no plans to use 
it in the future, we consider this an unnecessary expenditure. 

This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 
demonstrating OJP has remedied $37,700 in questioned costs for 
unnecessary software expenditures. 

5  Attachments to UCPO’s response were not included in this final report. 
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2. Ensure UCPO improves its process of tracking the location and 
disposition of equipment. 

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will coordinate with UCPO to obtain a copy of written policies 
and procedures, developed and implemented, to strengthen controls over its 
process for tracking the location and disposition of equipment purchased with 
federal grant funds.  

UCPO concurred with our recommendation and stated that in October 2013, 
Union County implemented a new Asset Management Policy that requires all 
property having a value in excess of $5,000 be barcoded and tracked from 
acquisition to disposal.  Additionally, UCPO stated that the policy has been 
implemented to include all grant-funded equipment regardless of value. 

This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 
demonstrating that UCPO has implemented policies and procedures to 
strengthen controls over its process for tracking the location and disposition 
of equipment purchased with federal grant funds. 

3. Remedy $3,085 in expenditures for equipment that UCPO did not 
locate. 

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will coordinate with UCPO to review the $3,085 in costs 
questioned as unsupported, and to remedy as appropriate any such costs 
determined to be unsupported. 

UCPO disagreed with our recommendation and included information in its 
response to the draft report that was not provided during the audit.  In its 
response, UCPO stated that it believes such remedy should not be required 
because the $3,085 used for equipment was allowable, necessary, and 
reasonable purposes under the scope of the grant. 

At the time of our audit, UCPO could not locate the equipment purchased 
with the $3,085 or provide the required disposition records for the 
equipment, which according to UCPO’s response included items replaced 
after becoming non-functional.  Also, the documentation and information 
included in UCPO’s response failed to demonstrate that the equipment was 
appropriately utilized for grant-funded purposes. 

This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 

demonstrating OJP has remedied $3,085 in unsupported costs.
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4. Remedy $5,077 in unsupported salary expenditures. 

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will coordinate with UCPO to review the $5,077 in costs 
questioned as unsupported due to salary expenditures that were charged to 
Grant Numbers 2012-DN-BX-0044 and 2013-DB-BX-0100, and to remedy as 
appropriate, any such costs determined to be unsupported. 

UCPO disagreed with our recommendation to remedy $5,077 in unsupported 
salary expenditures.  UCPO stated in its response that it is not disputed that 
the employee actually performed the work charged to the grant, however, 
UCPO’s response did not provide additional documentation to support the 
$5,077 in salary expenditures.  UCPO stated that the employee failed to 
prepare a timesheet for the pay period in question and that this was an 
oversight by the employee and the supervisors at a time when that employee 
was new to the policies and procedures of the office.  UCPO also stated that 
its revised procedures now include a requirement that no salary payment can 
be processed by the grant manager without a timesheet. 

This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 
demonstrating OJP has remedied $5,077 in unsupported salary expenditures. 

5. Remedy $2,225 in unsupported or unallowable overtime 
expenditures. 

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will coordinate with UCPO to review the $2,225 in costs 
questioned as unsupported or unallowable due to overtime expenditures that 
were charged to Grant Numbers 2012-DN-BX-0044 and 2013-DN-BX-0100, 
and to remedy as appropriate, any such costs determined to be unsupported 
or unallowable. 

UCPO concurred with our recommendation.  It stated in its response that an 
unintentional error was made in applying the correct formula for overtime 
reimbursement. 

This recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 
demonstrating OJP has remedied $2,225 in unsupported or unallowable 
overtime expenditures. 

6. Ensure that UCPO implements policies and procedures to retain 
documentation of the basis for the selection and setting 
compensation rates for professional consultants.  

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will coordinate with UCPO to obtain a copy of written policies 
and procedures, developed and implemented to ensure that UCPO retains 
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adequate documentation of the basis for selection of professional consultants 
and their compensation rates under federal grants. 

UCPO concurred with our recommendation.  UCPO stated that it has 
established a procedure that will ensure that documentation noting the basis 
for the selection and compensation rates for consultants is created and 
retained in the future. 

The recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 
demonstrating that UCPO has implemented policies and procedures to ensure 
that it retains adequate documentation of the basis for selection of 
professional consultants and their compensation rates under federal grants. 

7. Ensure that UCPO implements procedures to ensure that it spends 
drawdowns taken in advance, within 10 calendar days or return the 
unspent funds to DOJ. 

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will coordinate with UCPO to obtain a copy of written policies 
and procedures, developed and implemented to ensure that drawdowns of 
federal grant funds are based on actual expenditures incurred, or are the 
minimum amount needed for disbursements to be made immediately or 
within 10 days of drawdown; and amounts adequate for reimbursement are 
submitted in a timely manner, and are supported by adequate 
documentation. 

UCPO concurred with our recommendation.  UCPO stated that it has 
established procedures to ensure that UCPO complies with this requirement 
in the future, however, no additional documentation was provided. 

The recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 
demonstrating that UCPO has implemented policies and procedures to ensure 
that drawdowns of federal grant funds are either based on actual 
expenditures incurred, or are the minimum amount needed for 
disbursements to be made immediately or within 10 days of drawdown with 
unspent funds being returned to DOJ. 

8. Ensure that UCPO implements procedures to submit accurate and 
timely FFR reports. 

Resolved.  OJP concurred with our recommendation. OJP stated in its 
response that it will coordinate with UCPO to obtain a copy of written policies 
and procedures, developed and implemented, to ensure that FFR reports are 
accurately prepared, appropriately reviewed and approved by management, 
and timely submitted; and the supporting documentation maintained for 
future auditing purposes. 
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UCPO concurred with our recommendation.  UCPO stated that it will file 
accurate and timely reports in future DNA Backlog Reduction Grants. 

The recommendation can be closed when we receive documentation 
demonstrating that UCPO has implemented policies and procedures to ensure 
that future FFR reports are accurately prepared, appropriately reviewed and 
approved by management, and timely submitted; and the supporting 
documentation is maintained for future auditing purposes. 
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The Department of Justice Office of the Inspector General 
(DOJ OIG) is a statutorily created independent entity 
whose mission is to detect and deter waste, fraud, 
abuse, and misconduct in the Department of Justice, and 
to promote economy and efficiency in the Department’s 
operations.  Information may be reported to the DOJ 
OIG’s hotline at www.justice.gov/oig/hotline or 
(800) 869-4499. 

Office of the Inspector General 
U.S. Department of Justice 

www.justice.gov/oig 
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